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Solving the Sulphur Story
Data from the Monaro Farming Systems ‘Soils Club’ indicates that ~80% of the surface soils across all soil
types in the Monaro region are deficient in sulfur (S) despite in some cases long histories of S fertiliser
applications. It is suspected that S may be accumulating at depth in soil profiles and that this may result in
poor response to S application despite surface soil testing that indicate S deficiency.
This project aims to understand where S is sitting in soil profiles, whether topsoil soil S tests in the Monaro
region are indicative of a pasture response to S application, and to quantify the soil test response to S
application to aid fertiliser decisions.

S-response sites prepared and fertilised
In May and June 2018, 15 field sites were set up across the Monaro region (Table 1).
At each of the sites an experiment was set up to investigate the response to S application of a sown
subterranean clover pasture. Briefly, a 6 x 10 m area was marked out (6 plots of 2 x 5m) and lightly
cultivated with a rotary hoe. Subterranean clover cv. Goulburn was sown at a high density (200 kg/ha) and
basal applications of phosphorus (75 kg P/ha), potassium (50 kg P/ha) and micronutrients (boron, zinc,
copper and molybdenum) were made to ensure S was the only limiting nutrient. Treatments either received
‘nil’ (i.e. 0 kg S/ha) or high S (45 kg S/ha as gypsum) with three replicates per treatment.
NB: A subterranean clover-rich pasture sward is being used a “bio-indicator” of S-responsiveness of each
site. If the existing pasture was used the response would differ depending on the species composition of the
pasture and would differ between the sites. Subject to seasonal conditions, the sites will be visited in spring to
assess biomass responses.
At a subset of six of the sites (two sites on each soil type) an additional experiment was set up to investigate
the soil test response to S application. This was set up adjacent to the cultivated plots. Briefly, an 8 x 15 m
area was marked out (12 plots of 2 x 5 m) and basal nutrients applied as above to the existing pasture.
Treatments received ‘nil’, 15, 30 or 45 kg S/ha as gypsum with three replicates. The sites will be visited in
spring to take soil cores and determine soil test response to the different rates of S application.

A very dry autumn affected the sowing and setup of these experiments. Decent rainfall was not experienced
until early May and sites were set up as soon as possible thereafter. Cold conditions by this time of the year
combined with the very dry season are not ideal for establishing new pasture. Nevertheless, early reports
from farm site hosts indicate good sub clover germination at a number of the wetter field locations.

Soil profile sampling and soil analyses
Concurrent to the setup of the sites, deep soil cores were taken or attempted (see Table 1) at each of the
15 field sites. Five replicate cores to a depth of ~80-100 cm was taken around the perimeter of the plots sown
to subterranean clover. These cores will be used to assess the distribution of S in the soil profiles and
contribute to understanding the potential importance of this S for pasture productivity. Soils have been
returned to the laboratory and processing has commenced.
Deep soil cores could not be taken at six of the sites on the Cooma side of the Monaro region which had
received the lowest rainfall. The soil was very dry and coring was impossible. These sites will be revisited
when there is sufficient rainfall to permit coring.

Table 1

Soil type

Surface S level

Locality
Rocky Plains

Subterranean response
setup

Soil test response setup

Deep coring
completed





Soil too dry

GRANITE

Low

GRANITE

Low to intermediate Delegate



n/a



GRANITE

Low to intermediate Coolringdon





Soil too dry

GRANITE

Low to intermediate Bibbenluke



n/a



GRANITE

High

Kybeyan



n/a



BASALT

Low

Bombala







BASALT

Low to intermediate Cooma





Soil too dry

BASALT

Low to intermediate The Brothers



n/a

Soil too dry

BASALT

Low to intermediate Springfield



n/a

Soil too dry

BASALT

High



n/a

Soil too dry

SHALE

Low to intermediate Bukalong







SHALE

Low to intermediate Craigie







SHALE

Low to intermediate Craigie



n/a



SHALE

Low to intermediate Bungarby



n/a



SHALE

High



n/a



Springfield

Bungarby

Dr Richard Simpson, CSIRO, sprays a basalt site with micronutrients

Dr Rebecca Haling, CSIRO, spreads a granite trial site near Bombala

P Efficient Legumes – Update
Our two sites based at Redcliff and Glenfinnan are a small part of a National Project, jointly funded by the
Australian Government Department of Agriculture and Water Resources (as part of its Rural R&D for Profit
program), Meat and Livestock Australia, Dairy Australia and Australian Wool Innovations Ltd.
The project research work is being led by CSIRO (Dr Richard Simpson) and NSW DPI (Richard Hayes) staff
working alongside eight producer groups in Victoria, NSW and WA.
This project aims to identify more phosphorus (P) efficient legumes and is evaluating alternative legume
species, such as Yellow and French (pink) serradellas to see if they can establish and persist in our Monaro
soil types and perennial pasture grazing systems. The most relevant issue for Monaro producers which the
current work is assessing is whether high-yielding serradella varieties will be persistent enough to justify their
use in permanent pastures.

Redcliff (Bombala) - Richard Hayes – NSW DPI
Perennial legume evaluation trial
This trial was sown in the first week of April 2018 (alongside the 2017 trials) and though there was not a lot of
rainfall around the time of sowing, there was reasonable soil moisture in the surface. The trial is still not
sufficiently advanced to count, but it is getting there. You can notice two distinct maturities in seedlings
indicating a staggered emergence. In the Photo 1 you can see a well-developed lucerne plant right beside a
seedling with just cotyledons.
The frustrating thing about this trial is that the density of emerging saffron thistles is much greater than we
had hoped This will be an ongoing challenge for us.
Photo 1

Serradella persistence trial
Below is a summary of the regeneration data we collected at Redcliff in early June 2018.
I have excluded the perennials from this summary, as they are not regenerating like the annuals are.
Most of the sub clovers are pretty consistent at around 200 plants/m2. Many of the serradellas are much
more dense than this. The lines from Tasmania in particular (Serratas and Yellowtas) were quite consistently
high at 2000-3000 plants/m2.
Many of the serradellas are much more dense than this. The lines from Tasmania in particular (Serratas and
Yellowtas) were quite consistently high at 2000-3000 plants/m2. In a promising sign for longer term
persistence, yellow serradella cultivars such as Yellowtas and Avila displayed evidence of a staggered
seedling regeneration with a new cohort of younger seedlings emerging in June to augment the sward of
older seedlings which had germinated on earlier rains. This demonstrates a capacity for these cultivars to
adapt to the seasonal conditions and make use of rainfall when it is available, with some capacity to
withstand false autumn breaks.
Of course, Year 2 regeneration is only part of the story, but lines that re-establish at high densities are more
likely to withstand weed incursions, so long as they persist. This trial will be opened up to grazing from here
on in, so it will be interesting to see how the serradellas persist.

Photo 2 - Grid showing impressive emergence of the yellowtas and serratas – 15th June 2018

Redcliff seedling regeneration
14 June 2018
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Figure 1. Seedling regeneration (Plants/m2) of French serradella (Pink bars) yellow serradella (Yellow
bars) and subterranean clover (black bars) cultivars sown at Redcliff, Bukalong, sampled in June 2018
from plots originally sown in April 2017.

Glen Finnan (Cooma) - Richard Hayes – NSW DPI
Serradella persistence trial
The Glen Finnan serradella persistence trial was re sown in the first week of April 2018.

Soil was drier at sowing than the Redcliff site, and though they have obviously had some rain since, there
was no evidence of staggered germination that we observed at Redcliff. On our visit in early June 2018,
seedlings were insufficiently advanced to conduct germination counts. There are pretty low numbers of
everything across this trial, though on the positive side there is also very little weed burden.
Note: Those growers on Twitter can follow the project at #P4Pastures.

Results of the MFS Survey
Below is a summary of a few of the interesting results to come out of the recent 2018 MFS Member Survey.
A more detailed summary will be presented at our September Field Day. Out of 70 members, 43 responded
to the survey, ie 61%. The results were discussed at a recent Board meeting in June and MFS is now
following up on many of the comments & findings.
The three $100 gift vouchers (Landmark, Elders & Cooma Rural) for participating in the survey have been
won by: Owen Smith, Denham Williams and Nick Forbes

Q5. Have you implemented actual practice change as a result of being a member of MFS through any
projects?
70.00%
60.00%
50.00%
40.00%
30.00%
20.00%
10.00%
0.00%
Yes

No

Q6. Indicate the top 3 areas you would like MFS to focus on?
21.5
21

Total Number

20.5
20
19.5
19
18.5
18
Pasture Production persistance and high
performance finishing
pastures

Soils – fertiliser usage,
soil fertility

Stock Management –
reproduction, animal
health (worms, lice etc)

*Following close behind were also the areas of decision support tools and benchmarking/business analysis

Q8. Existing MFS SERVICES that ranked in the top 3

Q10. Would you be interested in any of the following options if a detailed value
proposition and/or business case was done?

MFS wins a joint National Landcare partnership project worth up to $512,480
MFS was recently notified that we have been successful in our joint proposal for our project application “Next
Generation Forecasting - delivering dynamic data to optimise on-farm decision making”.
This funding is offered under the National Landcare Program, administered by the Sustainable Agricultural
Branch of the Department of Agriculture.
MFS partners with Tablelands Farming Systems, Local Land Services, CSIRO and Bookham Agricultural
Bureau to deliver a project that will integrate real-time climate, soil moisture data and a Grassgro® Monaro
modelled farm system into an on-line, forecasting, predictive tool.
The technology will be based on CSIRO’s “digiscape” science platform and hopes to deliver targeted and
tailored information on projected pasture growth and stock condition to help with short term decision making.
By combining additional Monaro moisture probes, current weather stations and BOM technology with farm
systems based on actual soil type, pasture & livestock production data, it is hoped most farm systems will be
represented and the projected information relevant to all producers.

Fluke Trials proving elusive
Keep in mind now is the ideal time to test for liver fluke with several properties reporting clinical signs of fluke
this autumn. The trials are “free”, with the costs covered from an MFS project funded by AWI (cost of testing
normally $320). An early trial has confirmed drench resistance in 1 property to triclabendazole (0% effective).

5 properties are currently doing a check test to see if they have sufficient egg numbers to statistically set up a
trial. Ideally, we are looking for between 50 - 100+ eggs from 3 pooled counts so an efficacy can be
calculated. At these levels the infections are still only mild so properties with good, suitable snail populations
for a trial would expect higher counts.
The chemicals we can test include;
•

Control

•

Closantel

•

Triclabendazole

•

Albendazole (optional)

Please contact Nancy for more information 0438 066 322 / Nancy@meridian-ag.com.au.

Changes for MFS staff employment
Following almost ten years of using Meridian Agriculture (formally Mike Stephens & Associates) to employ the
MFS staff position of project officer, the Board has made the decision to begin employing their own staff from
1st July 2018. Nancy has enjoyed strong support from the Meridian team over this time and the energy and
commitment Mike has given to the organization has been a major factor for its success. With MFS looking to
employ an additional administrative support staff member and potentially more contractors for project delivery
in the future, it was a timely decision for MFS to take on staff employment themselves and the associated HR
and WHS obligations. Jono and Georgie, who are especially competent and proficient in this area, are
managing the transition.

Board succession
Two Board director positions (Chair and producer director) are up for re-election at the AGM in September
this year. Both Richie Taylor and Georgie Hood have agreed to remain in their positions for a further 1 year
term (to September 2019) before retiring. Angus Hobson will be officially retiring from his Director position at
the AGM in September. Therefore, there will be one vacant producer Board position to fill and potentially a
second producer Board position if the proposed Constitutional change to the “number of Board members” is
approved by members at the 2018 AGM. John Murdoch is currently managing the selection committee for
potential candidates. A call for nominations will be sent out shortly.

What’s coming up
•
•
•

MFS Winter Breakfast – July (date tbc) – on-farm
MFS Spring Field Day – 6th September 2018 - Nimmitabel
Its “Ewe Time” Forums – 24th July 2018 – Cooma

Photo courtesy of Andrea Mitchell

